The Harlaxton Boutique Catalogue

For enquiries:
http://www.harlaxton.ac.uk
boutique@harlaxton.ac.uk
Tel: +44 (0) 1476 403000
Fax: +44 (0) 1476403030
Harlaxton Tees

Harlaxton Short Sleeve Tees

Front: ‘HARLAXTON’
Back: Plain
100% Cotton
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL

Colours vary from time to time. Please let us know the size required and colour preference and we will let you know what is currently available.

Harlaxton Long Sleeve Tees

Front: ‘HARLAXTON’
Back: Plain
100% Cotton
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Children’s Tees

Front: ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’
Back: Plain
100% Cotton
Sizes: 1-2 years, 3-4 years, 5-6 years, 7-8 years, 9-11 years

Grey
Maroon
Navy Blue
Pink
Sky Blue
Yellow
**Harlaxton Polo Shirts**

**Harlaxton Polo**

Front: Embroidered Harlaxton College Crest  
Back: Plain  
65% Polyester/35% Cotton  
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL

**Harlaxton Jackets**

**Fleece Jacket**  
Full Zip, Unisex

Front: Embroidered Harlaxton College Crest  
Back: Plain  
100% Polyester  
Sizes: S, M, L, XL

**Fleece Jacket**  
Full Zip, Ladies Fit

Front: Embroidered Harlaxton College Crest  
Back: Plain  
100% Polyester  
Sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL

Colours vary from time to time. Please let us know the size required and colour preference and we will let you know what is currently available.
Harlaxton Sweatshirts

Crew Neck Sweatshirt

Front: ‘HARLAXTON’
Back: Plain
50% Cotton/50% Polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Sweatshirt

Hooded, Full Zip

Front: Harlaxton College Crest
Sleeve: Printed with ‘HARLAXTON’
Back: Plain
100% Cotton
Sizes: S, M, L, XL

House Tees

Gregory House T-Shirt

Front: Gregory logo with
‘GREGORY’ printed
Back: Gregory logo with
‘HARLAXTON’ printed
50% Cotton/50% Polyester
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
**Mercia House T-Shirt**

Front: Mercia logo with ‘MERCIA’ printed  
Back: Mercia logo with ‘HARLAXTON’ printed  
50% Cotton/50% Polyester  
Sizes: S, M, L, XL

**Newton House T-Shirt**

Front: Newton logo with ‘NEWTON’ printed  
Back: Newton logo with ‘HARLAXTON’ printed  
50% Cotton/50% Polyester  
Sizes: S, M, L, XL

**Pegasus House T-Shirt**

Front: Pegasus logo with ‘PEGASUS’ printed  
Back: Pegasus logo with ‘HARLAXTON’ printed  
50% Cotton/50% Polyester  
Sizes: S, M, L, XL
Harlaxton Accessories

Harlaxton Ladies Scarf
Embroidered with Harlaxton College Crest

Harlaxton College Scarf
‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ printed
Embroidered with Harlaxton College Crest
100% ACRYLIC
Colour: Navy and Gold

House Scarf- Gregory
‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ printed
Embroidered with Harlaxton College Crest
100% ACRYLIC
Colour: Maroon and Gold

House Scarf- Mercia
‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ printed
Embroidered with Harlaxton College Crest
100% ACRYLIC
Colour: White and Green
Harlaxton Accessories

House Scarf- Newton

‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ printed
Embroidered with Harlaxton College Crest
100% ACRYLIC
Colour: Black and White

House Scarf- Pegasus

‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ printed
Embroidered with Harlaxton College Crest
100% ACRYLIC
Colour: Maroon and Blue

Harlaxton Tie

Embroidered with Harlaxton College Shield
Colour: Navy Blue, Maroon, and Gold

Harlaxton Badge

Embroidered with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE’ and Harlaxton College Crest

We also have a Harlaxton College patch!
Harlaxton Accessories

### Baseball Hat
Embroidered with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’
One Size

### Beanie
Embroidered with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’
100% Polyester
One Size

### Gloves
Embroidered with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’
100% Polyester
One Size

### Blanket
Embroidered with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ and Harlaxton College Crest
170cm by 140cm
100% Polyester
Harlaxton Accessories

**Draw String Bag**
Printed with 'HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND'

**Cotton Bag in Cream**
Printed with 'HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND'

**Cotton Bag in Purple**
Printed with 'HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND'
Harlaxton Art and Books

‘Summer Solstice’ Poster

‘Harlaxton Manor’ Poster
By John Piper
60cm by 40cm

England’s Rural Realm: Landholding and the Agricultural Revolution
Written by Edward Bujak
Hardcover

Reckless Fellows: The Gentlemen of the Royal Flying Corps
Written by Edward Bujak
Hardcover
Reckless Fellows: The Gentlemen of the Royal Flying Corps
Written by David Green
Hardcover

Violet and Mr. Piper
Written by T.R.S Hayward
Softcover
Children’s Story

The Stone Lion of Harlaxton
Written by T.R.S Hayward
Softcover
Children’s Story

Harlaxton Manor Guide Book
Hardcover
The Harlaxton Manor guidebook unfolds the history behind the grand manor.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harlaxton College Cappuccino Glass</th>
<th>Harlaxton College Hi Ball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Cappuccino Glass" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Hi Ball" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harlaxton College Tankards</th>
<th>Harlaxton College Letter Opener</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Tankards" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Letter Opener" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harlaxton College Paper Weight</th>
<th>Harlaxton College Whisky Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Paper Weight" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Whisky Glass" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlaxton Souvenirs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Harlaxton College Shot Glass**  
Red outline of Manor |
| **Harlaxton College Shot Glass**  
Coloured Manor |
| **Harlaxton Ceramic Mug**  
Colour: White and Red |
| **Harlaxton Portable Mug**  
Printed with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE’ and |
| **Harlaxton Water Bottle**  
Printed with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE ENGLAND’ and Harlaxton College crest |
| **Harlaxton Foldable Water Bottle**  
Printed with ‘HARLAXTON COLLEGE’ and outline of manor  
Colour: Blue or Pink |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harlaxton Souvenirs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Leather Coaster</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Leather Key Chain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour options: Maroon, Green, Red, Blue, or Black</td>
<td>Colour options: Brown (above), green, red, black, blue, orange, or purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Bookmark</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Stuffed Lion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour options: Blue (pictured), green, orange, pink, red, light purple, or purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Sleeping Lion</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Crouching Lion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Playing Cards</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harlaxton College Photo Frame</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The boutique also has pencils, pens, lanyards, and memory sticks!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact
For all orders or enquiries please contact:
The Harlaxton Boutique
Harlaxton College
Harlaxton Manor
Harlaxton, Grantham
Lincolnshire, NG32 1AG
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 (0) 1476 403000
Fax: +44 (0) 1476 403030
Email: boutique@harlaxton.ac.uk
Web: http://www.harlaxton.ac.uk

Orders
After receiving your enquiry, we will check availability and contact you with a total order price including posting and packaging.

If you wish to proceed, please confirm your order and supply your payment details.

After receiving payment your order will be dispatched.